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YOU SAIDI
You KIM that you would como n^alnWbon « tater's otorm i wi ro o'er,When hawthorn blossomed i-i tho lauaAmt »prtlix «aa ¡.i .,in'» muru.Dill now tllO rlpoillll ( com ¡.I lii^h,Tho hawthorn bloom 11 shed,Tho golden summer days pass hjAtnl all iay hopea aro dead I
You said where'eryour steps might ran¡,-«,Vi ur hean would i«> mine;You said Iruo i<>\.; would uovcr chaitgo,.For lt waa mad divino,lint now I'vo learned Ibat lovers' vow«Aro chanceful na tho moon;Tnit!i falla Ilka May bloom from Um boughs,And love Udoad toy soon:
You sahl, though other 1¡¡>S uhould «mil«,Twoul I in> in vain for yi >u¡That rarest charms could no'or DegullaA licart io Urn» and Imo.
Hut nov/ my toa», Hbo railing raia,lilot out tilo dj in;; day,And you will nuvor cotna againTo t ?* uijr lean away

-Shirley Wynae.

?.Whorowill wo locate tho factory?"Is now tho absorbing question.
Till» best pine shingles for sal-- l»y l>.M. ration at prlci s lower t han ovot*.
There are nine paupers in the poorbouse, six while and Ihr -e eulorel.
Thc Southern Qultirator with Tun An-

VKiiTisr.u one year for f'J.OO in advance.
Northern <»;>ilal ls already seeKIngInvestment ¡u ,,nr fuetory.
John lt. Jones, who was wounded in

tho shooting affray at Newberry, died
on Saturday morning.
Several delayed communications worr

crowded out of this issue, luit will ap¬
pear next week.

Raloduy In April wa« remarkablyipiiot, and brought hut few mon from
their employee nt.

Thirty teachers appeared Perore tho
Hoard of Kxaininors last week. Tho
rortlflcates have n-.t yoi Peen signed.
A lUOOl lng nf thu Hilde Society of this

county will h.. hold In tho Presbyterian
Church at 'ids pine.i next Sundaynight.
C. !>. Itarksdala Rsq., is erecting a

beautiful resilience on the (Iroonvillc
road. Mr. lt. 11. Iludgoiis is thc con
tractor.

A fOW flukes Of "beautiful snow" roll
hero on Friday last. Now, tho rpiostion
is, (IPI the cold wave Liing the snow, or
tho snow th.lld wave?

Kihi Jackson, a negro woman, was
lodged in jail last week by Trial Justice
Anderson ol Waler).. ., t., await trial on
tho charge of petit hu eny.
A through passenger train will Le

run iluringtho Summer, from Savannah
to Ashville, passing this point about
midnight, both going und coming.
Au old colore mun who was inspocf.lng tho gallows on which Stowart was

billig, Soliloquised as follows; "Now
ni ncc dey got dat dar ga'Ins bulli, d >v"ll
«dills he bunging sum llf us niggers."
Two Kalians havoboon furnishing do-

lightful inusio lo re for tho pa ! few
days. They played for tho Herman ul
tho lloudolln, winch was so much onjoy-cd on Tuesday e\ cuing.
Madden, heretofore a (lug station on

the I !. L. A S. li lilroad, four miles from
this plao", has boen mndo a regí lar sta¬
tion and M r. .las. A. Mad len has Peen
appointe.1 agent. Hereafter freight
niles will he gi\ cu to th it point.
Tho Second National IliWtK of Laurens

bf which M. s. Ihdlov will ho president,
has I he Tull amount, $50,001 subscribed.
I'.very dollar ls taken in thi< Comity,
hud quito a number of applications for
«tock from persons oui .ide tho county
liaVO been refuse 1,

Thoro uro over ono hundred ami forty
children Mov< r Hie brunch" in Hint nari
of town known as "Jersov," who are

old enough to alt.eel school. Three
years ago they could liuvo lu on counted
on tho fingers. This show» how (ho
tOWIl bas grown in population, hilt il
gives only a faint idea of what will l>0
dime when thc factory begins opera¬
tions.

A meeting oftho canvassing com mil
ter of Hie prohibition association, will
Lc held on saledav in May. Persons
appointed to canvass uro earnestly ro-

quoBtod to do so nt once, und those who
cannot will ho kimi enough lo place their
lists in tho hands Ol' others who OMI.
We desire a lull showing of results on

above day mid hope those nu tho cnn-

?assing committss will lio pr« sent with
tlioir rotiiriis,

j. h. ITC PS, Chairman.
Tim grand bankrupt s ales of tho Au

gusta store lias had its offed in reduc¬
ing the stock, bul tho store is being rap¬
idly Ailed by tho d uly arrival of tho
choicest sprint* "gooda, bought directly
by tho Cash Company from the manu¬

facturers. Till« Htora llrtH attained a

wonderful degr.»f popularity, and the
secret ls their famous motto; "best
goods for the least money.*'
Wc call tho attention of our readers

this Week, es|.¡ally l<> thc Caril of MOSS
Gray it Anderson In tins Issue. Thoy
koop on hand n full lino <>r builders sup¬
plies, and soil at lower rans than thc
Hame goods can hfl hoilgltl olscwhoro.
Hy paying the strictest nttoillloii to bus¬
iness and watching tho mnrkol ns woll
ns looking after freight charges, they
aro enat.led to give bargains.
Fatal Wreck.
On Momlav last, when the ll o'clock

train from Hparlanburg had gono rt lit«
tie over two miles on its ]oni lev lo Au

gusta, one oí tue i ins th it sci'cd lo

hold tho front W hool* of III I onglllO,
brokoandthsouglnolumpod tho tract

and was thrown shout foot <>n ¡ts
aldo do-vn an embankment, lt W as a

most linrrllde disaster which followed.
Rnglnoor J. P. Webb fl »od lo his posi
ami as lio was hlirlod down I ho embank¬
ment, ho reversed his OnglllO nnd Oil«
denvo-ed to put Oil brakO«. Lin ¡MIHI

Herbert Hoyt, however, Sttoil'.ptocl t'»

escape byJumping on tho side next lo
tho track, and was caught by tho tend¬
er and Instantly killed. The engine
tender ami baggsgoonr were badly dum«
aged, but no further damage wn* dono,
except Huit tho engineer was painfully
burned and bruised*

Have your Job Print
lng done at this office.

Tho factory Meeting.
A large and enthusiastic mooting of

tho citizens ol' I,aureus waa held in tho
Court house on Tuesday, 20th inst., lo
consider tho quoslloii <>l building it cot¬
ton )factory in I lu* town of I.amens.
Col. IL V. Simpson wis called to Hie
chair, and Prof. Ki auk K.vuns elected
secretary. Tho Chairman in a lew ro-
mari's, explained tile ohjoct of tho meet¬
ing, tin motion of Mr. (J ruy, Hie lol-
lowing resolution was adopt uti

/IVM//IV//, That a commlttoo of llfly he
a i »pol u ted h y tim Chair lo solicit sub¬
scriptions t<> ibo capital stock of n
Cotton Factory tu ho built within tho
corporal 0 I tm its of Ibo low. 11 <>i l .au re ns,
as near tho public .-.piare as a practica¬ble sile can 1)0 SCCIirt'd. Tho capital
stock io lie not lesa iban (»ne liuiidri tl
thousand dollars, nor more than I'Tvo
hundred lliottsami dollars, in shares ol'
Twenty.(¡ve dollars cnclt, ono-lourth of
BtOl'k to he paid liv Isl ol' October next,and bahuici) when called lor by tho
Hoard ol' Hin dors.
This resolut ¡"ii was earnest ly discus¬

sed hy M r. i ; ray, fol. Hall, Dr. Darks-
dale, X. .) . Il,,!".es. W, I,, lloyd, .1. (>. C.
l''leming,JT. ll. Crows and s. I>. < tarling¬
ton, all favoring it. A very instructive
and encouraging letter from Mr. Ham¬
mett, Présidant of tho IModinont Mills,
was read li v M r. ( ¡ ray.
Tho ('bair was requested lo appoint

tho commlttoo, undi r Ibis resolution, al
his leisure, and make it know 11 through
tho County papers. On motion, the
Chairman of Hie molding was put upon
t his coin mil tee. Mr. |)bd moved Unit
the i'liair appoint a commlttoo ol four
to draft a charter, and that the chair¬
man ho ono of tho committee.
Tho Chair appointed tho following to

draft charier: N. I'.. Dial, H. XX'. Hall, .1.
W. Kerguson, IL V. Simpson,
<>n motion il was resolved that the

proceed ncs of (bo mooting be published
in Laurcnsvillo UijvtM and Tut: An-
V KUTISK lt.
The meeting then adjourned subject

lo the call ot" tho chairman.
ll. V. SI Ml SON,

Chairman.
FHA N K ICVANS, Sec'y.

Tho following ls (bo committee ap¬
pointed hy tho chair under resolution of
M r. d av:

NV hfl ray, Hr .1 A Ihtrksdlllc,
M S Hailey, A ll Marlin,
.1 XV dod.I, .1 NV Korguson,
.1 ll Tranyhain, .los II Sullivan,
W I.lloyd, w \ Jamieson,
Jos T Johnson! fl, II. Anderson,
N H Dial, .1 M Itobortson,
li W hall, h K Irby,
H ll Hndgons, t; \v shell,
s I» Carlington, l»r .1 T tv.ol,
John Moore, Tandy Habí».
Hr R M < 'ain, Dr F ( í fuller,'
I I) M Shaw. J I) livid,
J .1 Rowland, ('apt A Dial,
M ll Pool. Joshua S i .rai:.',
A aron ('an non, Hr .1 H fowler,
T A Me; 'arley, Dr XV (! Irby,
.1 ll Humbert, W f P Robertson,
M M Teague, .Inc Fleming,
.lohn It o wi mrs, T I» ('ri WM,
.1 ( darlington, I. Il Drooka,
H i Watts, Dr i ; XV Dirndl,
\V I. Wood. I J IMuss.
fapl .las Hndgons, XX' .1 Bryson,
(labriel Din-.m. Il K Cray.
It is Impel that this COtumlltOC Will

eonillionco work ut once, and that in
(his groat enterprise thoy w ill display
tho enoriry for which they are HO well
known and which Ibo importunée ol* the
undertaking denn mis. ii is expected
i hat each member of tho committee will
raise al least Two thousand dollars sub¬
script ion,

ll. Y. SIM PSON,
( ibairniai).

In obedience to the call of tho Chair¬
man, thc committee reported at Watts'
Hall on Monday afternoon, when the
following additional names. Ilvo from
ouch township in (ho county, were ad-
. lcd to tho committee to KOIICII subserlp-
t ions tn t lie c.Ipi! al stock

I.aureus W .1 Copeland, .1 f Darks. I
.1 I. M li'i.y, A f full, i*, W 1. Cunning¬
ham.

Dials. FHOwings,.) s XVolff, J XV
Shockley, Höht Ahhcrcromblc, A lt
Kellett.
Sullivan, f M Sullivan, w I. Hop¬

kins, O XX'Sullivan, K XV Willi NV ( !
( (timbrell.
Waterloo. JusT Harris, J K Mooro

J K Smith, K I) Coleman, s 1» Puckett.
doss Hill. TI...s A Campbell, Jno .1

Mefow Hugh beaman, W D Turner,
Calvin I. Kuib r.

Hunter. .1 c Davis, W A Khalid, D I!
Crawford, J.S DlalooK, s w X'anco.
Jacks, o f X'ouug, K M Sot/.lor, .1 A

Jones. .1 J, simpson, lt ll V Dell,
s.ullbiown. A Y Thompson, Ino W
Lnilford.Jas I' Dillard. .1 W ade Ander¬
son, W I' l'ai crsiin.

Youngs, WI' Harris,.! A Westinore-
bitld, K D Mm till, XV T .'arks, w ll
I »ru ni mon, I.

lt was ordered (hal thc commlttoo l»o
notified of Hu ir appointment, amt re¬

quested to g.» work to raise t he subscrip¬
tions at once, and to report lin* amount
BUbSCrlbod at the Ord of each week.

W. COCA Y.
( 'hall inan.

.1. C. CADI.IN'iiTON, Secretary.

Personal.

Capt. A. H. Dvitn of Oroonville, was in
low n hist week.

Capt. 11 t o ll C. CA li 1.1: V. v e were pleas
ec to see on our streets last week.

Madam fi ITA m. arrived ai (¡ii korson's
Emporium of fashion on Saturday
hist.

K. I'. MCGOWAN, H sq., him accepted
ail invitation lo assist at tho unveiling
Of (bc Calhoun monument In Charleston.
Moss. JAMIKHON and < J I I.U i.ttsov hav¬

ing purchased their Spring stock North
ba \ 0 returned llOlllO.

Miss II\uni:sri:ii of Dalt 1 ntorc, has
rel u rited to J. I-'. Mar. in A' io's, where
she w ill prcshb; over tho millinery de¬
partment.
Mri. W. II. MAM IN, who lins been vis¬

iting bor paront« In Tenn., bas returned
hm.iccotnp.mied by her sister, Miss
Sin ti: HlTOIlHAVBH.
Miss ANNA MI KAIH>I:N, a highly ac¬

complished young lady of this place,
has taken chango of tx school in the
"fork " wc congratulate (ho ¡patruns
of thc si-hool itml Wish her success.

Cf. KKA 1 liI.CM'N, K'-q., one ol An¬
dersons most promising young law \ er <.

IlilS OOSl his lol in Laurens, ile isa man
of sterling (dui aclcr and ubili y, an,',
we bespeak for hint a brilllunt corroer
at Hie bar. Mr. Ke.ithersou ¡has formed
a copartnership and will practico with
fol. .f. XV. Ferguson.

lîow (lorftOS KOSt Tluonsclvr*.
"Horses can get somo rest standing,"aid an <>¡<l (rainer rocontly, "providedtli" position Ix? reasonably cosy, bul nofull rest except recumbent. It is known

Of SOmo boises that (bey UOVer Ho down
in thu stall, though If kept in pasture theytake their rest habitually in a recueil ntposition, lt ¡J Well to consider whether
tho habit has not been forced upon (hohorse by some circumstance connectedwith tho stall ho was made to occupy, inthat it hud a muddy earth door, or ono
tindo ot* dilapidated plank, uncomfortableind offensivo to tho horse that had been
uncustomed lo select hi30wn heiland pas«turo. If the horse eon have the privilèget>f selecting his own position for restingwi hi > feet, ho em sleep standing; but
w hile hi. muscles may bo to a certain
degreo n loxed ced get resl in that posi¬tion, what can bo mild of lia- bearings at
tho joints? Without relief through tho
recumbenl tiosition, tho joint tuirfucca uro
forced continuously to hear a we ight
varybig from 1,000 to 1,800 pounds, 'lids
must act unfavorably, especially upon tho
complicated structures within tho hoofs
which natura int oded should have
periods of rest each day."-Now York
Hail ami Express.

ORA.
KU! I.A.

A slight snow lioro on Iii" Isl inst.
Wo learn that so panels of lenoingwas

burned on Mr. Johnie Mills placo a few
vine... lt ls supposed thal tho Uro orig¬inated from norning off old Odds,
<>nr little burg shipped corn last week

Oil t he line <>| railway.
The fri.«mis of Mr. Joseph McAloor

will be pained to loam ofhisricnMi which
occured on Monday Inst, tho '>ih inst.
His remains were interred at Warrior
("rook church. "Penco to his ashes."
Mr.('laud Pntriken ls very 111 nt this

writing, havingan attack of pneumonia.
Measles have adjourned "sine dlo"

in I ¡ns vicinity.
Since writing of Dr. J. R. bowler's

peculiar specimen of "little fishes." we

learn that tho amount caught was five
bushels, ami Instead of feeding t hem lo
his "swine! hrigudo" ho used them <>n a

piece of land intended tor a watermelon
pat. ),. Wo hope th« Dr. will raise- a

good crop, of watermelons, and (hat
dev will not skip 'div Ibo light of moon."
Still we all know how uncertain thc
tad-pole is especially when llO gets Ids
logs in good jumping order.
Wlstis If unter bas Onlshed his tlwol-

ling and moved in and is now comfort¬
ably li xe.I.

Represent at i ve Mcclintock paid Spnr-
tanburg a visit last week.

Om- ex pre-s olli ce i s re a'i V for I ni si noss
A neat si'^n shows w liero Hie ellice is
locate I. Parties in this v icinity will
rem« inlier that Hie charges are as cheap
as al bauren«.
our s hod boj*s attempted t«i April

fool our teacher on tho 1st, hut woro not
altogel her successful.
Very few of our dillions wont lo see

Hu- execution of Stewart. NV«' suppose
they Woro aware of tim fact timi il was
not tl public allai r,

YOUN CIS' CHI bSS HOADS.
TA I.J.A ll A 18KI-5,

A houl (en days age a certain vngubond
niiiued Itadgo liurnctt, who h is hoon
infest i mr i Iiis coin tn ti nity for some! une,
pro .lcd lo tho house off Jeorge Young,
colored, and sueceeded ir. borrowing a

wagon and vok<> of oxen from (ieoige.
After he (Hurnottj bad kept the leam
four or Ovo days longer than »greed
upon, (Jeorge, tie proprietor, start cd
over to Hornett':* lo enrpiiro after Iiis
te nn. Ile hadn't gone fur when to his
dismay round one of tho oxen lying »n
tho roadside Hlerally beaten t<» death,
and the other ono dying from starvin inn,
I'M wind, oldest ....n of lieorge, acting
as Coroner, summoned n jury composed
«.t iito colored yeomanry of ibo commie
nlty, holli nu impiesl * n tho dead body
of th«'steer. Af» r a «h ad lock ill both
tho upper an«I lower houses of t ho jury,
t ho verdict wa I roached and rendered lo
Ihooded (hat thesnid stoor, or ox, came
to Iiis deulh from wounds indicted hy
boating w ith a poll ax«« in tho bunds ol'
one Nudge Ituruolt. A biter dispatch
snys Hnrnotl lias been enptiirctb

'I'h.' h.t«- I'ro-t has killed lill our earlv
plants «'\«'cpt a few toba.> plants that
were, wo reckon, too smalt. Tl.ld
man Judi probably left his glass« s

NTorlll and coiihln't s. <- the little plants.
A into telegram nnnounees timi John

Hraddodc la planting cotton. Mlnhtv
had to havo to plant the same crop all
over again.

Mr. A. p. Young, mentioned last week
as having geno lo Florida, writes back
that llO has landod mid is highly pleased
With his adopted State.

lt is rumored that friend H.P. Dillard
is going to drlvo away the gloom front
i ho hermitage by going over lu the land
bordering on Duncan's Crock ami I ailing
II W i fe.

I'.DKN
BOB

A ""Rainbow party" was given al Ibo
residence of Mrs. i.iz/.in Chook on tho
evening «>f th«' Hrst, which was vory
much onioyod by nil. Mr. c. Houston
Roper w as tho successful "uoamstor,"
ami bestowed the "honor" upon Miss
Honnie Mnhnffoy ny placing upon hor
hoad tho beautiful crown, Tho young
ludios ¡di looked their sweetest, and
M ¡ss Anna Cheek may COIlgrat date hor-
seif upon t ho groat succoss ol ibo "Rain¬
bow parly. "

Mrs. Tomplo MahafToy ls «>n n visit to
her son, Mr, Drayton Mahaffey. sho ls
.lwoys A wolcotno visitor in thin coin*
nundy.
We enjoyed at tho Kahlin Sin.«lay

Ri hool on last Sunday evening an uhlo
address from Mr. li. M. Hoper, upon the
"Impending doom ol iii«' llonthcn."

Miss Anna Maliall'.y lifts r*turnc<l
homo, hor ongngoniout as Assistant hnv«
lng expir.-d. We tliiuk she gave g«'ii-
ernl sallsfacllon as a toaoher.
Tho Young Men's Prayer Mooting ls

held «ni Thursday ni) lils. All aro cor¬

dially invited to attend, both young And
old.
A Debating society has bpon organ«

|r.0(l, In conned ion with tho Habitu
school, willi tba following ofDeoitsi
President,'I'. F, Jones; vice-President
J. II. ilopkiiis; Secretary, C. F, Drooka
Corresponding Bocrolary, F« w. Ma-
lin(Tey i Treasurer, M. D. Ropor j Sensor
P. J, Roper; Sr. Critic, T. P. Jones; Jr
Critic, If, P. Mnhnffoy.

nii»ii«ci«j .ii .??<..-»»- -w.TTTTrmrrT<rrrrrrT1,| ri|l| t, ^

^
Wcithor.r piensan, at this wilting.'iii1 I'M miers in mis community huvo

boon very Una; tm lust nsw woona. I
hope they may obtain Ä frrout reward by
being blessed willi abundant harvests.

DIALS.
SUIJSCIUJER.

Corn planting In this part <>r ibo mor-
ni vineyard seems I.» he i lu- order ul' Ibo
dny, with a COHldONlhla mixture of
guano hauling from tho «I.pois of (¡ray
Court and fountain Inn AS usual the
farmers aller so ninny pledges against
Using {{Illino, uro afraid Unit tbev will
not get enough. Guess they .will have
enough hy Oct. 1».

.Mr. .lohn Onrrott, an old eili/.ou of
Laurens County, but now residing in

(Georgia, is visit lng relatives and friends
again in his t 1.1 nativo ¡and.
Wo have heen informed thal there luis

been ii strike amongst the Knights ol'
Labor reeonlly at l'on nt ai n Inn, though
thal ls,now tho order of the day in all
cities. The guano agents made a strike
on guano, nutting ort' 2o pounds ol' lint
cotton to thu ton .

A gentleman of leisure said the other
day thai he w is halting between two

opinions, whether togo i<> work or lo
commit suicide, as ibero bad heen
io nully md to lii< t.nill.' I neth¬
er girl. Wo would ad vis" him t i com¬
mit sui..ide.
<'ont ra«dors Stoddard A: Burdett are

progressing liiioly with the repairing ol'
the N.-w Harmony church.
We uro glad to »co Lr .1. i>. tatton

who bas boen sick for some time, out

again, riding around.
Tho railroad authorities have placed

a crane at Power to hang Ibo mail sucks
on. The train-; are now oillthlod to
catch Ibo mail sacks wKhout slacking
Up from the 1 cgulitr speed.
.Lip i II forms us t bal it is unite a con¬

venience to soo Tom since they have
iznt lo he near neighbors, .lap also in¬
forms us thal he has eroetod a shop near

the half-way grounds.
Tho fanni,} of Austin Willis are now

down with the measles. Ans is so

seared that he wants the Doctor to stay
..los« hy all t he | IniO.
Wish Virgil would work bis roads

nguiu.
Weare sorry for Tom and Hilliard

those wet days, as Hm season for netting
I.¡rds is past. Toni says though, that he
has coned oded to go to work.

fountain Inn bas elected Int imbllit,
wardens and policemen.
Mr. David l'. d. n says ho very fro-

(pientlv hears the s I rn ugo, wild and vi¬
cious yells of that wild anima". Which
has hoon roving tho woods and swamps
near his residence for SOtllO tine'.

Encouragement Prom High Authority.
A Lotter From Cot. Hammett.

Me- rs i ; ray A ."-'nil i van,
1 ititi rons. S. ( ',-

( Icntlcmcn :

Your letter of 2-llh Inst. wns duly
received; in which you nsk my
opinion as to Hie practicability
and advisability of building a cut-
ton mill ai Laurens lo Le driven
Ly doiim power.
Whore w ter power is conve¬

niently located to transportation,
and the power itself is easily con¬
trolled and i- fl. from (hinger of
damages by high water, and the
witter supply ls timple nil the your,
and the locution healthy, il i- very
ni mil belier and cheaper than
steam, because thc expense of tho
power is very -nmI!, where..- steam
power is taxed with a daily expense¡or fuel, bremen, engineer etc. Hut
i bc ndvuntngos of water power cnn

be practically overeóme by thc
j inconvenience of its locution, and
the absence of some or all of the
other essentials ¡ have mentioned.
The perfection to which steam
power has been brought and the
cheapness of fuel with the prospect
of Its still being cheaper when new
and other coal desposlts are devel-

I oped, with railroad facilities in ev-
erv direction, i- constantly eeono
mixing steam power ns compared
with water. Some of the liest and
most successful e.dion mills in the
country, and at the South, are tmw

being rut by steam power and (hat
i- likely to increase as the country
grows bider mid that industry In¬
crease with it, as well as many oth¬
er Industries that can bo properly
operated here.

Ii -i. ike- ino that Laurens i- a

favora bl location for > cotton mill,
you have there, many of the ele¬
ments n.ep- m ry for success, such a
plenty of tin» desirable kind of hi¬
ller; a good cotton market, cheap
living etc, and If 1 were consider¬
ing Investing in a mill there, I
should not object seriously that it
was to be driven by -donni pow er.
Tho Hrs! thing to do is to raise

your Capital Stock, and you must
get a large part of that at home. Il
will be Idle for you to attempt to
rai-e it, or any considerable part of
it elsewhere, unless your own peo¬
ple go into it freely and liberality
themselves. Capitalists are too
cautious and suspicious, and wiselp
so, to -end (heir money Into a com¬
munity to build it up, and develop
it, where tho people living in it, ure
afraid to, or w ill not, put their own
money in it. ami tin- has prevented
several enterprises from being car¬
ried out to my knowledge in this
State-Capitalists want the people
at home, largely Identified with
any enterprise t bey nut 1 heir mo¬

ney into. They want this to pro¬
tect it against local prejudices, ad¬
verse1 legislation, and that it shall
have the sympathy and moral sup¬
port of the people living around lt.
Your capital being rnisori, tho

next thing ls lo decide upon the
kind of goods to bo made, und in
till I would depart somew hat from
the kinds made bymost of the M ills
around us, w hich are for tho most
three quarters, to standard, sheet¬
ing, I would make a tlnei and ligh¬
ter goods.
The tendency of consumption I'-

MI that direction, and yon would
have less competition in tin snleof
your goods. lt would take less
cotton timi eon udmontly Ie-.- com¬
mercial capital, reduce your Into*
rcd account, as wadi.
A Uer that ls decided, then em¬

ploy a first class mill engineer to
make your plans, nt.(I follow 'hem
to t he lot ter. Yon cant (ir: t build
your Mill buildings, and then buy
the Machin »ry to g i Into it : it wont
tit, you must first decide upon the

m B-BBMBW

Machinery and then build a build«
ing (o (abe it In,
Many enterprises havo been fa-

t.illy ruined, by trying to econo¬
mizo In thin particular. The ex¬
pense may appear large, but it will
be 1 lie cheapest tbing you pay for,
and you must bo careful in your
selection and bo sure you have got
a good and skillful engineer who
can give you tho advantage of ali
the modern Improvements for
cheapening tho cost of your goods
and improving their quality.
Tho size ol your mill mid its ca¬

pacity should he measured by the
amount of money you have to spend,
hunt go blind, and lind yourself in
debt when your Mill ls completed.More enterprises have failed and
gone into bankruptcy on that ne-
caunt than all others combined,keep within your means. Your
plans should he mude, und careful
estimates made, strictly with rofo-
rsnee to your means to pay, if youcant pay for it dont begin. You can
build your buildings suns to add
more machima y when you ure able
to pay for it, ifyou have not moneyenough to lill lt nt once, but keepout ofdebt.
Von may estimate that $'.>5,0Qper-pindle, i< the least you will build

your Mill i«.r. to make heavy goodsIt ts moro likely to cost more than
less. A ml upon this estimate youmight build a building (bat would
take in H».non spindle and !J0I) looms
and only put o.otii) spindles and lob
launs nt present, willi \\ pud no
capital o ff2(10.000. Th I .swo tlld prob¬
ably have you something for com¬
mercial capital, which von will timi
tint! you will need very badly.
Then be very careful and buy the

very best machinery. My experi¬
ence i<, that the best tItot is made
ls not good enough. I then have it
set up Wy competent mon. They |
ar generally furnished by ibo shop-
where t be nundi in erv is build. They
prefered to do it. Then after all,
the success or failure nf a mill de¬
pends upon Its management, inside
and outside, nfter it has been built
and ready to start. It is a great
mistake to suppose thal the ditllcul-
ties with a mill ends when it is
completed and ready to start, they
commenced from that point. It re¬
quires a greater variety <>f talent
to manage a mill properly, amt get
out of it, all that is in il, than any
business I know. Thed lift rent do-
partmen ts must ho handed by .skill¬
ful und competent men. 'l ite fall-,
ure to make money i> more fro-
quent ly, than otherwise, the result1
of bad management. The goods;
maybe ever so cheaply and weir
n ne le i n the Mill, and all thc advan¬
tages squandered by bad manage-'
meat in the ellice of thc President
and Treasurer, ami thc contrary.!

But all these ran overcome hy
thc exercise of good Judgment In
(he selection of y mir operators and
olllccrs, with referent'«'to their lit-,
ness for their respective position.
Tin y may require Sotuc education,
at the expense of the stockholders,but if they have natátil capacity,and application they will succeed.
If thev dont applv thein.selvos thev
wiii flin,

li* (his mill is buill und properly
und mece--fully managed, the ad¬
vantage- of it to your town and,
country, hurd ly he estimated, and
voa never will appreciate it until
¡I bas been done and you have
rea I i/.et I it.
The people ol tbi- country must,

une eventually will learn that they
never i-ati attain that high degree
of prosperity and independence b>
which they uro capable, by follow¬
ing only ont? occupation. Agricul¬
ture is the basis of nil prosperity,
and should be encouraged and as¬
sisted in every possible way, but it
cnn; prosper alone, Tho pursuits
und industries of every country
inti-t li« diversified, and is so done,
in every prosperous community, in
the world. Labor is (ho ea pi tal of
:i country, and s I uni bl be applied to
all those pursuits which any par¬
ticular location, climate und facil¬
ities favor and invite. Then each
pur-nit aids all thootders,and they
all grow ami prosper together. Wc
pay at IMedmonl $120.0(10 :< year for
labor and services, all in money.
Lund has advanced In that immedi¬
ate vicinity, live hundred per cent,
since the mill was built, and the
people for miles around are pros¬
pering as they in ver did b. fore.
They understand thc meaning of
diversifying tho pursuits of a com¬
munity.
NM inland town in this country,

can or ever did, or will, grow und
prosper, beyond a limit, measured
by the local demand for the supplies
required by a limit inca of count ry,
wit bout di ver.-itied Industries, by
their own people, in their owu town,
prod md ti g such commod I ties as th*\v
are prepared to make,and in which
people are employed and paid mo¬
ney for their labor.

Railroads dont build up towns.
They afford facllltlesfor thcdevel-
opmomt of snell enterprises and in¬
dustries as (he location favors, and
without these industries tho peo¬
ple do not prosper beyond thc lim¬
itai have described. Trade cannot
he pushed profitably beyond its le¬
gitimad* limits. Tin* industries
may not all bc large 'mes, necessa¬
rily. In fact a number of small
ones may be most beneficial, but
they must produce something that
is sold elsewhere, so that tho con-
sumer pays for both tin* material,
profit ami labor.

State of South Carolina.
LAI R ti N s CO I* N T V,

IN I»UOBATH Cor UT.
Whereas, Casper A. Ibdt bas ap¬

plied to me lor Leiters of Adminis¬
tration on the Estate of William
Bolt, deceased,
These aro therefore lo cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred ¡uni crediton ofsn ld doccased,
tobe ami appear before mo at a
('oort of Probate, to bo bohle!» at
my 0ÍI1CO at Laurens C. IL, on
the -Mst dav of April, 1887, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to show cause. If any
they eau, why Idlers Should md be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal

this, the 6th day of April, 1887.
Ai W. BURNSIDE, J. i\ h. c

April 5, 1887-2t

Deals in Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moldings, Mantel-», Lufe.be*

ready prepared, lougli, green, dry, long and slroft. Also, Pire

and Oyprui Shingles. Line Mantels a specialty, togethor with

nico work.

Conic to Rey us.

GRAY & ANDERSON,
Laurens C. H.» S. C.

April C, 1887-tf

At tho last regular mooting, tho following resolution was

ausly adopted :

RESOLVED; That SULLIVAN «X MILAM'S store is Honfht*iurteni
FOR jr^la.n.-La.'tion SiJLTprpli©s.

Guano, &o ; ....I^îEâl
AT

wo hnvo on hand n eomplolo sloe!« of ('moorina, Dry Goods, Hoots, Slioea,Pru irs. Class au« I Tltl-wnro, lu faut ovo ry Illing usually kJ|)t HUI la bl o for farinai*^and will sell sin-in low down for nash, or on flin nm-: roasonahlo terms on «red-'
it. (live UH a eal I ami 1)0 con Vinc. I. Unspent fully,

^-.{m-sr-i-s.M : 1.1,1 VAN* «t M ILA M. Ora, N. <£

UNDERTAKER'S NOTICE-A largcand varied assortment t»t
COFFINS ANO UNDERTAKERS .GOODS.
fan always be found at my stund, over M A HT I X A- IT' LL KU'S
STORE, LAURENS, S.C. 11 en rsc sont, when desired, fftt
Night calls promptly attended to by calling at my residence in Jersey

(i. VV. CORBET
As Agent.

i A NEW DEPARTURE i
IN addition to our stock of heavy groceries and plantation sap«

plie-, we have r<.¡ved a CAR-LOAD of

WAX J ONS AN D BIT Hi IKS,
Which we propose to sell at FACTORY PRICES, Appreciating

the demand for strong ¡tn'! durable farm wagons, we have boen care¬
ful to"solect the very best in the market, the Clebrated

Old Hickory Wagon .

By purchasing in car-load lots, and selling at the shortest profit«,
we are emt bled to offer superior ¡id va nt ages to our customers.

Hiram W Davis Buggy,Is the best on earth for tb" money. Kvory vehicle guaranteed
('¡ill and examino.our stock and prices.

Respect fully,

*MARTI N ®&oFULLER,
UURENS,S. C.

i i Watch this space next week. | \
It will tell you to go to

WILKES' BOOK^DRUG-STORE
TUE BEST GARDEN SEEDS.

This space w ill also point to the numerous attractions in Fancy Arti
des, Stationery Arc. kept by W ILK ES, in ¡ulditian to a full line ofdnigt*

THE BKS EAGLE.

I. R. C 0 0 PE R & G O'S,
Mammoth Grocery House can be found a full and completé «tock

of Fresh Groceries w hich we will soil low for CZ) .A-S KL". Pa¬
tios wanting such will do well to got our prices before buying. For
they might save money "AND DON'T VOL FORGET IT."

J. COOPER «Sc OO
ALSO, Wo havo sovornl standard brands of GUANOS', which wo

oller on good terms. See tts or W. 1). BARKSDALE before buying
IJ. B- Cooper Ss Co«


